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The Board of Health suffers a drawback

In not being able to get a regular attend-

ance of members. Adjournments on ac

count of inability to secure quorums liavo

been fronucnt of lato. This is a season of

the year when the members should bo

actively at work and thoso who cannot, or

will not, respond to tho call of duty should

liavo the good sense to step down and make

tooiu for cltlzons who nan and will do so.

Unless the bicyclists are more careful It

may becoino necessary for tho Uorougu

Council to pass a special ordinance that
will more definitely and fully define tho

Tights cf people who do not ride the wheel.

Some of the wheelmen, and wheelwomen,

too, seem to be under tho impression that
pedestrians are duty bound to keep out of

the way of the bicyclos which, by tho way,

liavo become very numerous recently.

The consumption of coal is an impor-

tant item of expenso in connection with

tho public water works and, if it is true

that it can bo procured at about CO cents a

ton which will give as good service as the

fuel for which Council is paying 51.40 per

ton, no time should be lost in making a

change. No opportunity in the direction

of economy should be allowed to slip. The

works should ho clven every fair test
possible and cannot bo mado a raying in

vestment any too soon.

Tnn fight against Senator Quay seems to

have met an early death. The enemy ap-

pears to have lolt tho field and from all

parts of tho state tho cry is echoed, "Quay

will bo tho winner." It is too bad that
Hastings gavo bis aid to such a milk and

water campaign. Tho high position ho

holds now will alono keep him before tho

Tieoplo politically. Gllkcson was his Jonah
nnd an unequal as well as inferior oppo-

nent for a man like the Senator.

NOW that the borough is to supply

water at half the rates now charged by tho

old company, will the landlords mako a
corresponding reduction in rents? They

raised them on account of tho increased

taxation. There aro certainly somo land

lords who can afford to mako a reduction

especially those who own tho places where

from thirty to fifty families live and whore

the savine by reason of the reduction will

amount to from 590 to 5150'anuually.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases
relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneyB, baok and every part
of the urinary passages in male ofemaleT
It relieves retention of water and palu In
passing it almost immediately. If you
waht qulok relief and cure this is your
remedy. Sold at the City Pharmacy, 107

South Main street, next to the post office,

Shenandoah. Pa. 4

Prnlse for Chief Tosh.
From the Miners' Journal.

The best Chief of Police that Shenandoah
has ever bad that borough bas now in
Thomas Toeb. The citizens of that big

town do not conceal their pleasure that
Mr. To-- h was not made one of the Sheriff's

deputies, without of course saying any-

thing abont tbe merits of his case against

the Sheriff. That baa nothing to do with

the point we wish to emphasize and that
is that Chief Tosh has alieady won laurels

asau efficient conservator of the peace, nnd,

if he coudnueB to be Chief for several

years, he will root ont every evil-doin- g

place in tbe town, and bring every evil-do-

to punisbmerr

Relief la Six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by tbe "New
Great South American Kidney Cure.
This new remedy is a great surprise on ac-

count of its exceeding promptness in re.
ltevlng pain in tho bladder, kidneys, baok

i nf h.b nrlnnrv nassaces in
f,.,ni ft rfdlevas retention of

water and pain in passing it almost imme-

diately. If you want quick relief and
tMn ta vnnr rflmedv. Sold by Jsaao

Shapira, 107 South Main ' street,
iloali, I'a.

Sheuaii'

Valley Itollrond.
8 peclal rate of single fare the round trip
to Baltimore, on accouut of Baptist Young
People's Union convention. Tickets sold
July 16th and 17th, limited for return to
Augut nth.

Great Damage Caused by a Oyolono

hi New Jersey.

THREE KILLED AT OHEKRY HILL.

Great Destruction of l'roperty in the. Nnr-ro- w

licit Visited by tho Mighty Wind.

One Uto nnd Much l'roperty Wiped

Out on Long Ialnud,

Hackensack, N. J., July 14. A torrlfio
itorm swept ovor this section Saturday
afternoon, doing great dutnago. At Cherry
Hill, a small vlllngo a fow inllos from
tills nlnce. it dovoloned creat fury, at
tonded by tho demolition of tho vlllngo
nnd a number of deaths, Chorry Hill

tho full sweep of tho wind's fury,
and within n miuuto nfter tho storm
broko twontv-sovo- n houses, nearly tho on- -

tiro number in tho vlllngo, wero wrecked.
Tho tornado inado a clean path through
tho center ot tho place, carrying ovory-thin-

hoforo it. Houses were unroofod
and thrown down; trcos wero uprooicu,
and tho crops in tho fields leveled to tho
ground.

Tho storm center was about 300 foot in
width, and tho strip over which it passod
Is a mass of ruins. Not n building in its
path was spared; thoso that wore not de-

molished wero unroofed and moved from
their foundations. Great massos of wreck-
age wero carried through tho air by tho
gale, adding to tho destruction.

Among tho buildings wrockod was tho
Dutch Reformed Church, a brick struc-
ture recently oroctcd. Tho walls aro still
itandlng, but they will havo to bo pulled
down. Three largo beams, picked from
tho wreck of other buildings by tho wind,
wero borno and on against tho sldo of tho
church, and they wont through tho walls
Uko cannon balls. Tho dopot, standing
between tho tracks of tho Now York nnd
Now Jersey railroad, was demolished.
Tho wind first toro tha roof from tho
huildini? and landed it ono hundred foot
away. Thou tho walls foil. Tho station
nrrnnfc was takon Irom tno ruins inter
hmllv inlnrod. Tho frclRht dopot was
also wrcckod and tho big platform carried

hundred feet from its placo.
Twenty or moro famlllos woro rendorou

homeless, and there woro but fow houses
tbnt nsenned a touch of tho torrlllo winu

Conrad Friedman, a Chorry Hill hotel
kconer. was in the net of shutting a win
dow upstairs in his hotel, when ho wa9
drawn out by the current nnunurieu iiunu-lon-

to tho Ground bolow. His skull was
fractured and death was instantaneous

Anton Fischer, emoloycd by August;
Mund as a hostlor, was crushed to death
when tho barn in which ho worked roll on
ton of him.

The Infant cliUU ol wmiam Aiiruus
was carried up in tho air with tho liouso
and was dead when nicked up.

Afr. Ahrons' rlcht oar was torn oil. &no
and her injured son aro at tho Hnckonsack
hospital.

Porcv Cole, ot 1'aterson, wnuo on ui
way througu unorry xim, wus muu
from his rig and seriously injured. Edgar
Chlnnock was so severely injured by fly
ing timbers that his recovery is doubtful
Six porsous nro in tho Hackonsack hos
nltal sufforluc from injuries received.

In addition to tho wreck In Chorry Hill
almost every houso along tho rlvor from
that placo to River Edgo was damaged to
somo oxtent. Many merely nnu rne cmm.
noys blown down, whllo tho roofs of others
wero badlv started. Sections of many
houses wero in dnngcr of toppling ovor
and firemen wero busy yostordny tearing
down tho doubtful portions. Tho build-
iugs blown down in tho villago of Chorry
Hill woro valued nt about 500,000.

Hollof commlttoes havo been organizod
In sovcral of tho towns. Prompt measures
woro takon. and botweon tho amount sub
scribed and that gathered in boxes at tho
ruins of tho villago thoro Is now enough
monoy to keep the unfortunatos in food
for u fow days.

A Womnn Killed on Long Island.
NEW YORK, July 15. Tho first tornado

in many yoars struck Now York and Long
Island Saturday aftomoon and rosultod
fatallv in ono Instance, besides wrcekln
n largo amount of valuable property. Tho
tornndo wrecked thirty houses nt Wood
Hnvon nnd a vory largo school houso
there. Thero wero twonty residents of
Wood Haven hit by tho various objocts
which were carried through tho air. Trees
nnd chlmnoys sailed through tho air as
though thoy wero no henvler than foatbors.
At Wood Hnvon a woman wns in an out-

house. Tho houso wns picked up and enr-rle- d

by tho storm for moro than a block.
Finally tho woman was lnndod on ono
sldo of tho stroet nnd tho house on tho
othor. Tho womnn had an almost mirao-ulou- s

cscapo, recolving only u slight cut
on tho forohoad. Mrs. Louisa Potroqulen,
of Third avonuo, near Rocknwny, was
killed. Sho stood in tho doorway of hor
houso when u flying benni struck hor on
tho head, crushing in her skull and kill-

ing hor instnntly. Tho loss to proporty
in a direct way hns boon ostlmatod at
about 5100.000. but this is not taking Into
consideration tho dnmngo to crops in tho
neighborhood of Wood Haven.

Homos hnvo boon provided for thoso
who lost thoir abiding places, and rellof
has como in from many directions.

Hailstones as Ills as Hickory Nuts.
New Brunswick, N. J., July 15. Dur

ing a heavy thunder shower at South Am-bo- y

thoro wns n torrlllo downpour of hull- -

stones, many ot tuem as largo ns moKory
nuts. Nothing Uko It has ovor been seen
in this section of tho stnto. Grnln stand-
ing in the field was beaten to tho ground,
nnd vogotatlon suffered greatly from tho
torriblo fullllndo.

Vegetation Cnt to l'leces.'
Plainfield, N. J July 15. A torriflo

hailstorm visited this vicinity. Horses
wero frightenod nnd ran nwny und crops
wero ruined. Tho photographers' gni-

lories aro wrecks nnd conservatories aro
In a Uko coudltlon. Vegetation is cut to
pieces nnd many costly plnntsnre stripped
of loavos.

Grain Crop ltulned.
Someuville, N., July 15. This soctiou

was visited by n deluge of rain and ball.
Tho storm extended ovor an area of
twonty mllos. Tha grnln crop throughout
tho Hurltnn valloy is reported to bo
ruined.

Deaths at an Indian Celebration,
Decatur, Nob., July 15. Two Indian

women and ono child died Saturday night
In Yenton 8 pasturo, whero tho Omaha In
dian drunk is taking placo. Tho women
not Gloriously drunk on a homo mado
compound of hard cider, and participated
in an Indian dance until completely over-ftnm-

This mnkoa tho seventh Indian
who has died since tho celebration began

Worn Out Women
Should read this letter. It shows the
wonderful building-u- p powers ot Hood's

hearty, and plump.

Sarsaparilla, tho
blood purifier.

"I wish I could
stand In somo pub-
lic place and cry to
all ailing humanity,
'Hoar this, yo peo-

ple, what wonder-
ful things Hood's
Sarsaparilla has
done for me and my
family.' cannot
express what I suf

fered. Only ono of my sex knows what a
woman can suffer in my condition. was
prostrate with nervousness and weakness.
The lenBt noise would drive mo frantic.
I decided to tako Hood's Sarsaparilla.
am overjoyed to say that I am now well,

rosy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the best medicine for thoso Buffering as
I havosufiored." Mrs. C. C. Kikkpatrick,
Pino Grove, Penn. f1; six for 55.

Hnnd'? Pillq asrt buy. easy td tako.
easy in otlcct. 233.

PennsjIvaniaR. B,

SCHUYLKILL DIVISION.

July 6th 1895.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho
above date for YHggans, Gilberlon Frack-vill-

Now Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville, Ham
burg, Koading, l'ottstown, l'hoenfxville.
Norristown, and Philadelphia (Broad street
station) at 6 OS and 1145 a.m. and 15 p.
m. on week days. For Poltsvillo and inter
mediate stations v ill a. m.

I

I

I
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SUNDAY.
For Wicean's, Gilberton! FracUvillo, Now

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville at 6 08, V 40 a.
m. and 3 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Bonding,
l'ottstown, Phoenixville, Norristown, Phila- -

'telplila at e lit), v 40 8. m., 3 1U p. m.
Trains leave Frackvillo for Shenandoah

at 10 40 a. m. am' 12 M, 5 04 7 42 and 10 27
m. Sunday 11 13 a. m. and 5 40 p. m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10 15,

11 4S a. m. and 4 40, 7 15 and 10 00 p. in.
Sunday at 10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. ru.

.Leave i'luladelpliia (liroad street station)
for Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a.m., 410
and 7 11 p. m. week days. Sundays leave
at 6 50 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.
for New York. Express, week-day- 3 20,
4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 5U, 7 33, 8 20, 9 50, 10 30

(Jar), 1100, 11 14, a. m., 12 noon,
12 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m. Dining
Cars) I 40, 2 30 (Dining Car), 3 20, 4 00, 5 00,
5 5fi (Dining Car), 6 00, 6 50, 8 12 10 00, p.
m., 12 01 night. Sundays, 3 20 4 05, 4 60,
5 15, S 12, v 60, 10 30 (liming uarj, 11 03 a.
m., 12 35, 2 30 (Dininir Car), 4 00 (Limited
4 22), 5 20, 5 50, (Dining Car), 6 35, 6 CO,

o 12, ii' lie p. m., i ui mgui.
Express for Boston, without chance, 11 00

a. ru., wcGK-uay- ami o su p. ui. uauy
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington 3 50, 7 20,
8 31, 0 10, 10 20, 11 18, 11 38 a. m. (12 31
Limited Dining Car), 1 12, 3 46, 4 41, (5 10
Congressional Limited, Dining Car), 6 17,
0 55, (Dininc Car), 7 40 (Dining Car) p. m.,
and 12 05 night week-day- Sundays 3 50,
7 20, 9 10, 11 18, 11 38, a. m., 1 12, 4 41, 6 55,
(Dining Car), 7 40 p. m. (Dining Car), and
12 05 night.

Leavo Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia
FOR ATLANTIC CITY. -

Express 5 00, 8 20 9 30 a. m., 1 00 (Saturday
only), 2 uu, a e, i uu, 4 zo, 600 6 40, p.
week-day- Sundays, Express, 6 00 " 30
8 00, 8 30, 900, 9 45 a. m.4 30, p. m. Excur
sion, 7 00, a. ro. daily.

great

(Diuin?

FOR CAPE MAY, Amolesea, Wildwood,
and Holly Beacii. Express 9 00 a. m. 2 3o;
4 05, 5 00, p. m. week-day- s. Sundays, 8 20,
a. m. Capo May only 1 30 p. m. Saturdays,
Excursion, 7 oo, a m. daily.

FOR SEA ISLE CITY, Ocean Citv and
Avalon. Express, 9 10 a. m., 2 30,4 20 p. m.
week-day- s. Sundays, S 50 a. m. Excursion,
7 00, a, m. daily.

FOR BOMMERS POINT. Express. 8 20,
9 30, a. m., 2 00, 3 00, 4 00 5 40, p. m. week-
days. Sundays, 8 00, 9 00, 9 45, a. m.
8. M. PnEVOST, J. R. Woop,

Qen'l Alanaeer. Uen 1. Pass g'r Agt.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finos', Puroet, Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agent

207 Wet Coal Street, Shenandoah.

A CLEAN, QUICK SHAVE

Can always be bad nt

Charles Derr's Barber Shop
Firet-clas- s hair cutting and singeing,

pprwinn Hons" Buildinc

Hooks & Brown
Full Hue of

Base Ball Goods
Celluloid Frames,

Paper Covered Novels, Fine

Stationery, Rubber Stamps, etc

Agents for Daily Papers

NO. 4 N. MAIN ST

FLAMES Cfi THE WATER.

Hie. Shipping In New York Harbor for i

Tliuo In Imminent Hunger.
New York, July 15. Nnptha from tho

four largo tnuks of tho Equitnblo Gas
Light company, which aro situated, at tho
foot of East Fortieth street, took flro last
night, nnd but for tho good work of tho
flromon tho loss to proporty would have
been very lanro. As It was tho intlammiv- -

bio fluid, which covored tho sttrfneo ot tho
wntcr for n ctreat dUtanco on ovory hand,
took llro and presented a spectnelo which
was witnessed by thousand uf peoplo
pathored from that section of the olty. It
Is supposed that somo ona dropped n
lighted match or clear In tho oil covored
water, for without a word of warning of
any kind tho rivor blazed up nndktlio
flames threatened to lick up everything
In sight. The flames wero subdued nfter
considerable damage had been done to the
small shipping on the rivor.

Two 1'rnlintitn Murders In syrnrnse.
Pyracusk. N. Y.. Julv 15. Two Itnllnn

stabbing affrays in different sections of
tho Itnllnn colony In this city occurred
last night, both of which resulted In mur
der, A qunrrel nroso in the boarding
houso of Dnminico Uossl, over the pay.
men t for a keg of beer.- Frank Nnrdono
stabbed Gernnro Copozzl twice over tho
benrt with n stiletto. Copozzl seized an
nxo nnd struck Nnrdono, splttine open tho
top of his skull. Thomas Sulllvnn fatally
stabbed Mlttrlco Vluceno nt midnight, nt
tho former's houso lu tho midst of a
drunken quarrel.

Snlidned a Fire In
Nkw York, July 15. Tho French lino

stcnmshlp Normnndle, fromllnvro, which
arrived in port yesterday, hnd n flro on
bonrd during tho passnso. It wns nt 7
o'clock on tho night of July 0. Tho pas
sengers wero all nt dinner, nnd llttlo wns
known until tho noxt day of tho dancer
through which thoy hnd passed. Tho flro
is supposed to hnvo originated from spon
taneous combustion among hides. Tho
flro nppnrntm was nt onco brought into
use, and twolvo linos of hoso poured hot
water Into tho comportment. After sovon--

teen hours' work tho flro wns subduod.

A Illpper In St. r.onls.
St. Louis, July 15. A white man, evi

dently familiar with the whlteobnpol
manner of murdor. took tho lifo of Mln,
nlins "Kid" King, a negress 23 yenrs of
ngo nnd a dlssoluto cbnractcr. Tho womnn,
whoso nbdomen wns ripped open by tho
knlfo of tho assassin in such n mnnncr
that tho entrails slipped out, died at tho
hospital soon after reaching there
Charles Schllck, a whlto mnn, who Is snld
to hnvo lived with tho King womnn in
Kansas City, wns nrrestcd on suspicion' of
having committed tho murdor, which he
strongly denies.

Met Death In n, Rttnawny.
Easton, Pa., July 15. John H. Wend-ling- ,

of tho old borough coun-
cil nnd n well known citizen, wns killed
in a runnwny nccldont. Ho wn3 driving
a henvy oil tank wagon down Now street,
South Enston, when thotonguo broko and
tho horses rnn nwny. Llttlo Gcorgo Koh-lo- r,

who was in tho wngon, Jumped nnd
escaped with a broken arm, but Mr.
Wendling was thrown to tho swlngletrco
nnd dragged sovcral hundred foot, being
rcpoatodly kicked by tho horses. When
tho horsos woro caught Mr. Wendling
was dead.

All Throe Wero Drowned.
South Haven, Mich., July 15. Yostor

dny nftornoon Mr. H. Tlltsworth took his
now yacht Artist out for hor trlnl trip,
in compnny with tho builders, Messrs.
Conts nnd Stlllson. When about four
mllos north of tho harbor, nbout 3 o'clock,
a squall struck and capsized her. Thellfo
saving crow went out immediately, nnd
soon nftor tho tug McCluro loft, but tho
yncht wns so fnr nway that tho men wero
all drowned boforo tho crow could reach
thorn. All that wns found wns n cap
which provod to havo bolonged to Mr.
Stlllson.

Arrested for Robbing Freight Cars.
Stroudsduro, Pn., July 15. Fivo moro

arrests wero mado by DetectlvoMcSweony
in connection with tho freight robbory on
tho Now York, Susquebannnnnd Wostorn
rnllrond, Including Wntson Lnbar, an em
ploye ot tno Uolawaro, Linckawanua and
Western rnllrond, and his wlfo; also Mrs.
Robert Lobar, whoso husbnnd wns nr--

restod on Friday. Both womon aro now
In tho county jail. A quuntityof plunder
was recovered.

Speody Lonj Distance Cycling.
CniCAGO, July 15. John Lawson, tho
Terrible Swcdo." yosterday afternoon

demonstrated his ability to rldo llfty mllos
in record breaking tlmo. Wlillo bis per-
formance was vory meritorious, tho rldo
counts for naught as u record breaking
feat, Inasmuch as tho courso ridden wns
not within tho prescribed regulations of
tho Century Hoad Club of America. Tue
fifty miles wns donq in 2h. 65 min.

Ilonse Fell Into a Gully.
PjTTSliur.o. July 15. Tho houso of An

Schncidor, situated on Grecnleaf
street, on tho edgo of a bluff, collapsed at
7 o'clock in tho morning and rolled into
tho gully twonty foot. Mrs. Anna Schnei
der, her two children nnd two workmen

Will

drew

nil of whom woro slooplng in tho houso,
wero burled In the ruins. All oscupod with
slight injuries. Tho dumago to tho house
is 500.

Daring Haiti by Cuban Rebels.
New Yoiuc. July 15. A- spoclal to the

Herald from Havana tolls of a most dar-
ing raid by tho Cuban robols upon Anda
lusia. Tho town was takon by surprise,
Mayor Vigo was killed, tho town hall was
burned and the archives carried away. It
is said that prisoners of war hovo been
shot. Tho Insurgents claim that physi
cians of Santiago do Cuba have loft the
city to join Maooo.

Dr. fiontnnn Convicted.
Dethoit, July 15. Tho jury in tho case

uf Dr. Seaman, who was charged with
having performed a criminal . operation
which resulted In tho death of Emily J.
Hall, rendered thoir verdict yesterday.
Their decision was "guilty on tho third
count." In othor words, tho doctor Is
convicted of having performed an abor-
tion "by means unknown."

Jmuperi to Ills Death,
Shamokin, Pa., July 15. Whllo at tho

top of a tolophouo polo forty loot high,
William Raup, local manager of tho Boll
Tolophouo company, thought tlxit tho polo
was breaking, to savommseit no nimpou,
lauded on an ombankment and rolled into
a ditch. Ho was so badly Injured. ho died
a few minutes aftorwanl.

A Hoy mownetl In a Mill Itaoe.
Haoehstows, Md., July 15, Burtner,

tho son of J. A. Hobort, of Han-
cock, Mil., was drowned in a mill raoo
near his home In Hancock.

Cures

arcorare
the Tobacco Habit
4 TO DAYS

OR MONEY REFUNDED.
Use All Tobacco You Want Till Your "Caroiiig,"

is Gone. v

Narcoti-Cur- e is the only remedy in the world that acts directly
on the nerves and drives the nicotine from the system in from four
to ten days. It leaves the patient in better health than before taking,
and is warranted free from any injurious ingredients.

Narcoti-Cur- e is popular because it allows the patient to use all
the tobacco he wants while under treatment, or until the "craving
and "hankering" arc gone. It is then no sacrifice to throw away

tobacco forever.
Narcoti-Cur- e is sold at the uniform of a bottle, and

one bottle cures.
Money refunded if a cure is not effected when taken according

to directions.

PHOP. "IV. X.
Of Amliemt, Mn.,ClivctlTolmeco ror40
Ycnr,Miid Wot Cured liy JfHrcoii-Ciir- e.

Mass., February 8, 1893.

The Nakcoti Chemical Co.,
HprlnKflcld, Mass.

Replying to yours of tho 1st,
would ray that I linvo used tobacco for 46 years,
nnd of latohnve commuted nl0-e- plug ndny,
besides smoking considerably. 1 to
use tobnceo when 1 wah only 11 years old, nnd
hnvo never been nble to give tip tho linblt until I
took NAncoTi-Cun- ulthongh I hnvo tried other

remedies without effect. After using
your remedy four dnyc nil "hnnkcring" for
chewing dlsappcnred, nnd In four dnys moro
smoking became unpleasant. I hnvo no further
desire for tho weed, nnd experienced no had
effects, whnlrver. I am gnlnlngln flesh, nnd feel
better thnn I have for a long time. To nil who
wish to bo freo from tho tobacco habit I would
say, use Nakcoti-Lure- .

Yours truly,

maniwoiKUtuirnititiiiciuuiininti.mi.
MILD fc tJtT n NU

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAP0RAL

CIGARETTE
Has stood the Test of Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
COMBINED

VlJ l ..... I. J. I.Jl. I. J ! . J--

After All Others Fail
THE

FAMOUS
SPECIALIST

W. N.

Dr. Lobb,
829 N. 15th St.

IN 10

The

price $5.00

WA1TB,

Amherst,

Gentlemen:

commenced

BRANDS

CONSULT

WAITK.

Below Cnl'owblll,
rhilatlelpbin.

To secure a po&ltivu nno permanent euro of
Errors of Youth nnd Loss of Mnnhood anil of till
dlseasea of tho lllood, Kidneys, lilnddcr, Bkin
and Nervous System consult nt once Dr, lAhb.
He guarantees in all enses caused by Excesses,
Imprudence or Inheritance to restore to Ilenlth
and Strength by building up the shattered ner-
vous system nnd adding new life and energy to
ine uroKen uown consiumioiu consultation anu
examinations free nnd strIctllconfldeiitial, OtHco
hours, dally and Sunday, from O A. M. to 3 P.
M. nnd 6 to 9 evenings, Uend his book on
errors of Youth and obscure diseases of both
ees. Sent free.

WA

Gilmore' s Aromatic Wine- -

A tonic for ladies. If you are sufier-

ing from weakness, and feel exhausted

and nervous; are getting thin and all

run down, Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

will bring roses to your cheeks and

restore you to llesn and plumpness.

Mothers, use it for your daughters. It

is the best regulator and corrector for

all ailments peculiar to womanhood.

It promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and gives lasting strength.

Sold by

:06 N. Main Street,

Shenandoah. Pa

Excellent musio oay and ovonlng at

WEEKS MUSEUM;
17 South Min Stieht.

Grand display of birds and arilraalsof ul

Kinus una unosirainungs u

Best Beer, Torter and Ales,
Finest Brands of Cigurs.

Free lunch every morning and evonlng.

John Weeks, Proprietor.

a.

S.

If your druggist is unable

to give you full particulars

about! NARCOTI- - CURE,

send to us for Book of Parti

culars free, or send $5.00 for

a bottle by mail.

THE NABCOTI CHEMICAL CO.,

SpriBgflelfl, Mass,

m

Comfort
In Hot Weather.

Finest and coolest ice cream
parlors in town. Vll flavors con-
stantly on hand. Families sup-
plied and delivered at short no-
tice. Fruits and confectionery.
Bread and cakes.

L. Little,
Cor. Jardin and Oak Streets.

Get our Prices on

Gasoline and Headlight Oils- -

Our delivery wagon will do the rest

Eclipse Oil Company,
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

limners, to.

13 South Jardin St., Shenandoah, Pa,

M,

Hail orders promptly attended to.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. BUKICE,

A TTOIIXE A A If,

Ofllco Ecan buildinc. corner of Main
and Centre streets, Shenandoah.

W. N. STEIN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Koom 2, Egan's New Building,
corner Main and Centre streets, Shenan-
doah, Ta. Office hours: 8 to 10 a. in.; 1 to
3 p. jn.i 7 to 9 p. in. Night office No. 230
West Oak Btreot.

M. HAMILTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SVItGEON.

Office Water Company building,
West Lloyd street.

O. Bl'ALDlNQ, SI. D

26.

DISEASES OP THE IlEAUT AND LUNGS A
SPECIALTY,

Office and residence, No. 29 S. White
street. Ofhco hours 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3
and 7 to 9 p. m.

A genuine welcome awaits you at

Joe'Wyatt's Saloon,
MAIN AND COAL STS.,

Pnni rnmn nttacbed. Finest whiskeys.
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
207 West Market St., Pottsville.

Hours 8:30 a. m. to 12 m; 1 to 4 p. m.,
m. Sundays, 0 a. in. to 12 m.

to 8 p.
ly

Shenandoah's Eeliable

Hand laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Sis.

All work guaranteed to be first-cla- In every
particular. Silk ties and laco curtains a spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A (rial
anllrlted. V


